
QUEEN 

west Germany pulled out all the stops today -- in a 

royal welcome for Quee'n Elizabeth the Second of Great Britain. 

west Germany's President, Premier, and sixteen of 1ts twenty 

Cabinet members -- on hand to greet the Queen and Prince Philip 

at the Bonn airport; Also, some three thousand Germans -- who 

braved rainy weather to join in the welcoming ceremonies. 

Later, at a state banquet -- Queen Elizabeth 

asserted that the "tragic period" in British and German 

relations -- "1s happily over." The Queen's trip considered 

"the tinal act or reconciliation" -- between two countries that 

have fought two gre.at wars -- in the space or a lite time. It' e 

also the first time a British monarch has visited Oerany --

otticially -- in fifty-six years. 



VIET NAM 

A five-day lull in U.S. air raids on North Viet Nam 

-- was ended today -- with a bang. Thirty American Navy jete 

blasting an oil depot in the Communist North -- with twenty-fivE 

tons of bombs, rockets and. guided missiles. The target located 

at Phu Qui -- about a hundred and twenty-five miles south of 

Hanoi. Damage reported "severe.'' 

The decision to resume air attacks on North Viet 

Nam -- made 1n Washington. Based -- say Administration 

otf1c1ale -- on Hanoi's continued refusal to talk peace. 



DOMINICAN 

Major General A.ntonio Imbert Barrerae -- today 

threw another roadblock into American peace efforts -- in the 

Dominican Republic.. Imbert -- leader of the Dominican military 

Junta -- asked to resign in favor of a coalition government1 

~ repi-rjJ• "The fight is between Communism and 

Democracy. I am on the side or Democracy. I am not going to 
jy\t£..p 

step aside and let the Communists take over." )lltantime, the 

fighting goes on. 



HEAD-START 

President and Mrs. Johnson today launched "Project 

Head-Start" -- in ceremonies at the Roee Garden of the White 

House. The program aimed at helping a half million 

underprivileged children -- of pre-school age. Some of whom 

have never seen a book -- or heard a bedtime story. 

"Project Head-Start" will provide 11■1 sixty-two 

(to start --
million dollars /\ to finance child development centers 1n 

more than eleven thousand communities. These centers 

intended to prepare need, children -- physically and mentally 

-- so that they can enter classes next tall on a more-nearly 1 

I 
equal basis. 



PRISDZNT FOLLOW HEAD-START 

On hie own -- the President today tult1lled a ■aJor 

pledge -- from last year I s presidential campaign. Re asked 

congress to ecrap "right-to-work" lawe -- banning thl union 

ehop in nineteen etatea. He aleo called tor an exten11on -

ot the dollar-and-a-quarter federal aa1n1mua wage) .JICf cover 

another rom';;/,,,,""$.111on worlmre -- ln hotele, 

reetauranta, laundrle1 and reta11 ·1ale1. 

The Ch1et Executive turthlr added a propoaal --

tor double-tlr. pay atter torty-elgbt houri a week. Thia 

intended to create ■ore Jobe. 1everthlle11, hi rejecad 

labor deunda tor leg1alat1on -- to ahorten thl atandard 

torty-hour workweek. The t1• tor that -- aald the Preaiclent --

baa not ,et arrived. 



BLAST -
school-boy 

A seventeen-year-old~ wae killed 1natantly todaJ 

-- 1n an explosion at Hazelton, Pennsylvania. Young lllchael 

Ruggerio -- apparently the innocent victill -- or a boobJ-trap 

planted in hie rather' a car. 'l.'hl rather -- Joeepb Rugprio --

1aplo7ed by a Hazelton etr1p ■1n1ng tira) ~ ecene ot llliat 

thrtt Drtvlo\11 exploe lone) 
-.,,ct J891-••••Ftn the paet two 1ear1. 



IWDDIO 

An Israeli convicted or spying against Syria --

••• hanged today in the uin square at Dauacus. lllaho Cohen 

-- executed shortly before dawn. 811 body lett dangling tor 

hour a -- llh1le a crolld of~ ~n ;tbo111ancl ~- tiled 

pa1t the gallow1. 

Cohen -- one or thirty-tour p1r1one -- arre1ted 1n 

the round-up or an alleged 1py ring last January. Thi 

thirty-three other• -- have sine• been acquitted. 



ISRAEL -
Meanwhile, in Israel -- the first public br~ak today 

-- between former Premier David Ben-Ourion -- and hie 1ucce11or 

-- Utvi Eehkol. Ben-Ourion -- who retired two yeare ago at the 

age ot eeventy-s1x -- declaring that he ie again -- "available 

ror the pre■1ereh1p." 

Ben-Our1on 11 challenge tor party 1eader1b1p 

tollowlng a •Jor policy addreee by the new Pre■l•r. Babkol 

•lc0111ng the proepect ot "peacetul co-ex11t1nce" -- wltb the 

Arab 1tate1. Arguing that together -- Ierael and the Arab 

countrlee could bring about vaet lllprove•nte -- ln taralng, 

traneportatlon, and cOIIIIWl1catlon1 in the N1ddle Bait. 

Thie reply troa B&n-Ourlon. "Eehkol" -- eald hi --

"doe I not re pre 11 nt me • " 



AD -
' From London today -- comes the report or a 

newspaper advertisement -- reading as tollo•a: "Wanted --

extremely reliable and c011petent young •omen -- twnty-tive to 

thirty-five -- needed to look atter girl or eeven and boy ot 

tour in New York C1ty; English or French -- native language." 

The children -- Caroline and John KennedJ, Jr. 

The Ad placed by their ■other -- Jacqueline ltlnMdJ -- who 11 

looking for a ... n&MJ. The old one -- Nill llau4 Sba• -

retiring tb11 week -- after forty yeare or caring tor children. 

It interested -- write the London T1lle1. 



SCULPl'URE 

A giant stone head -- nine feet tall and sixteen 

here 
tone in weight -- was placed on display today~in Midtown 

Manhattan. It 1s the largest monolithic sculpture -- ever 

unearthed 1n the we■tern Hemisphere. Dating back to the Ol•c 

civ111zat1on that tlour11hed ln Jllxico -- ■ore than two 

thouaand years ago. 

The eculpture sent . here -- •• a ge1ture ot 

d11~!f!d 
tr iendlblp trOII the •xlcan people. It wlll be,( ~ e '3X' IIIN 

a. •••ttaa -- tor two ••kl. t•ter to be tran■ terred --

to the Nexlcan fav111on at tba VC11rld 11 Pair. 

0 



SWPWALKIMO 

in erteci 

For ages, doctors have held that sleep-walkers were-• 

trying to act out their dreaae. Yet here's a 

report today from sc1ent1ste at UCLA -- that throwl the dream 

theory into a cocked hat. 

The report baaed on a study ot nine sleep-walker■ -

round to share these traits _. ■ore or leas in 0011110n. 'l'belr 

eyee •re open -- but unseeing. Their move•nte •r• uauallJ 

etitt and awkward -- but occae1onallJ they would run and Juap -• 

•• it looking tor 10111thing. It spoken to -- theJ a poke back -• 

but you couldn't under1tand the■ • Plnally, none had anJ anory 

ot eleep-wlk1ng -- or ot anJ dream,. 

Bven ■ore conclua1ve evidence -- wae provided by 

electrodes attached to thl s_leep-walkers' heacll. Tbtir 

brain-wave patterne and eye ■ove•nta -- •re thoee or a 

dreulng 
person in a very deep 11eep. ,Not,◄ h at all. 

The cauae ot 11eep-walking still a ■y1ter1. Bal 

~~;~r~~~ ?t;a JI II lltarq 



CLARI 

Down ln Columbia, South Carolina -- they are holding a• 

dinner tonight -- ln honor of General Nark Clark. How I whlch I 

could be there. 

In nr an4 peace -- General Clark hU •d• 111111 lllpreaal•e 

contrlbutlona -- to the safety and 1eourlt1 ot our nation. l'lrat 

-- 1111 aa a nrti• general. Rwllber that 1ubaarlnl ldnnture 

11111n he wnt lnto lorthem Africa! !hen ftghtlnl through nai, 

wre ao 118111 ot ua aaw ht■ 1n action. Al10 ln Korea.la Later, 

u Prealdent ot The Citadel -- the great ■llltar, college ot the 

South llhere he hU Nrnd tor the put ten ,-re. A dalbl., 

bold ml able ■llltar, leader. oemral IIUk Clark Ntlrlng; 

and• all 1alute hl■• 


